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Colour Grey

Ply 1

Unfolded length 41.5 cm

Unfolded width 35.5 cm

Folded length 10.5 cm

Folded width 35.5 cm

Embossing No

Print No

Tackling dirt in tight spaces is simple with our flexible industrial
cleaning cloths. Their design is soft too, allowing staff to easily and
quickly clean hard-to-reach details. Enjoy a sustainable boost to your
business – we've lowered the CO2 emissions for Tork exelCLEAN®
cloths by 28% since 2011* and made the packaging from recycled
materials. For easy access at all times, use with the Tork W4 cleaning
cloth dispenser. Its single-sheet dispensing means users only take
what they need, creating less waste. *(Life Cycle Analysis) LCA
conducted by Essity and IVL Svenska Miljöinstitutet in April 2021

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Tackle light- to medium-duty cleaning tasks
with these soft industrial cleaning cloths to
make work fast and easy, especially when it
comes to details of the design
- Handle oil, grease and water spills with ease
using these multipurpose disposable cleaning
cloths and simply your workstation set up
- Optimise consumption and minimise waste of
cleaning cloths with the one-at-a-time
dispensing feature.
- Improve your operation’s sustainability – this
product packaging is made from 100%
recycled fibres and at least 30% recycled
plastics.
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Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322541182759 7322541182766 7322541480114

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 120 480 18720

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units - 4 156

HeightHeightHeightHeight 160 mm 339 mm 1178 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 356 mm 238 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 110 mm 365 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 6.3 dm3 29.4 dm3 1.1 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 1149 g 4.6 kg 179.2 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 1159.4 g 5 kg 196.4 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial Plastic Carton -

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

654000654000654000654000 654008654008654008654008

Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products

530179530179530179530179 570479570479570479570479 570579570579570579570579

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:
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